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About

Detail,orientedm organized and ueticyloys euWlo.eej borks at fast Wace to ueet 
tig(t deadlinesj hnt(ysiastic teau Wla.er read. to contriLyte to couWan. syccessj 
Deadline,dri)en GraW(ic Designer focysed on o)erseeing WroRects frou conceWt 
t(royg( Vnal deli)er.j Syccessfyll. creates Lrand uessagesm strategies and ke. 
graW(ic Wrodyctionsj xesoyrcefyl and (ardporking pit( )endor soyrcing e6Wertise 
and euWopering leaders(iW skills illystrated o)er F .ears of indystr. syccessj -c,
couWlis(ed GraW(ic Designer oBering F .ears of Veld e6Weriencej Deuonstrated 
syccess in WroRect uanageuentm teau leaders(iW and sc(edyle coordinationj Olyent

Kx-vDS bTxHhD bEC+

hlance XouWan. Xentral ParauoyntU xadical| JWpork

JWpork Xentral JWpork Jnited

Experience

BEST graphic DESIGNER
 2 0an q'q'

Product & Digital Marketing Intern
xadical| 2 -yg q'qq , Tct q'qq

SyWWorted uac(ine oWerators in setyW and oWeration of Wrodyction 
e1yiWuent resylting in e8cient rynsj xesol)ed issyes 1yickl. to uaintain 
Wrodycti)it. goalsj SyWWorted Wrodyction needs L. Werforuing roytine 
tasks ysing standard Wrocedyres and e1yiWuentj Maintained ua6iuyu 
organization and Wrodycti)it. L. WroWerl. sorting WroRect couWonents 
on pork taLlesj Jsed e1yiWuent WroWerl. to a)oid porkWlace (azards or 
inRyriesj

Graphic Designer
JWpork Xentral 2 Ma. q'qq , 0yl q'qq

borked pit( clients to gat(er and deVne re1yireuentsm estaLlis( scoWes 
and uanage WroRect uilestones XouWleted in,deWt( Wrodyct design tests 
ysing yWdated softpare tools Designed peLsite la.oytsm teuWlates and 
yni1ye Lranded looks XouWleted Vnal toyc(es for WroRects Lefore rolloyt 
De)eloWed creati)e design for Wrint uaterialsm Lanners and signs borked 
pit( design s.steus to de)eloW and Wresent Wrotot.Wes for focys groyW 
e)alyation Xreated digital iuage Vles for yse in digital and traditional 
Wrinting uet(odsj

Graphic Designer
JWpork Jnited 2 OeL q'qq , 0yl q'qq

Designed peLsite la.oytsm teuWlates and yni1ye Lranded looks Xou,
Wleted in,deWt( Wrodyct design tests ysing yWdated softpare tools 
borked pit( clients to gat(er and deVne re1yireuentsm estaLlis( scoWes 
and uanage WroRect uilestones Designed creati)e digital disWla.s ysed in 
online ad)ertising for local Lysinesses xesearc(ed trends and WroRected 
indystr. c(anges to caWitalize on euerging oWWortynitiesj

SOCILA MEDIA DESIGNER
ParauoyntU 2 -Wr q'qq , 0yn q'qq

Syccessfyll. uaintained cleanm )alid dri)er s license and access to reliaLle 
transWortation De)eloWed and iuWleuented Werforuance iuWro)euent 
strategies and Wlans to Wrouote continyoys iuWro)euent Xarried oyt 
da.,to,da. dyties accyratel. and e8cientl. Maintained e6cellent atten,
dance recordm consistentl. arri)ing to pork on tiue XollaLorated pit( 
teau ueuLers to ac(ie)e target resylts EdentiVed issyesm anal.zed infor,
uation and Wro)ided solytions to WroLleus Pro)ed syccessfyl porking 
pit(in tig(t deadlines and fast,Waced atuosW(erej Iearned nep skills 
and aWWlied to dail. tasks to iuWro)e e8cienc. and Wrodycti)it.j
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Graphic Designer
JWpork 2 OeL q'q  , -Wr q'qq

Designed peLsite la.oytsm teuWlates and yni1ye Lranded looks Xou,
Wleted in,deWt( Wrodyct design tests ysing yWdated softpare tools 
borked pit( clients to gat(er and deVne re1yireuentsm estaLlis( scoWes 
and uanage WroRect uilestones Designed creati)e digital disWla.s ysed in 
online ad)ertising for local Lysinesses xesearc(ed trends and WroRected 
indystr. c(anges to caWitalize on euerging oWWortynities XouWleted 
Vnal toyc(es for WroRects Lefore rolloyt XouWleted in,deWt( Wrodyct de,
sign tests ysing yWdated softpare tools borked pit( clients to gat(er and 
deVne re1yireuentsm estaLlis( scoWes and uanage WroRect uilestones 
Designed peLsite la.oytsm teuWlates and yni1ye Lranded looksj

Social Media Designer
hlance XouWan. Xentral 2 0an q'q  , 0an q'qq

ParticiWated in teau,Lyilding acti)ities to en(ance porking relations(iWs 
borked to uaintain oytstanding attendance recordm consistentl. arri)ing 
to pork read. to start iuuediatel. De)eloWed teau couuynications 
and inforuation for ueetings De)eloWed and iuWleuented Werforuance 
iuWro)euent strategies and Wlans to Wrouote continyoys iuWro)euent 
-cti)el. listened to cystouers  re1yestsm conVruing fyll ynderstanding 
Lefore addressing concerns h6ceeded goals t(royg( eBecti)e task Wri,
oritization and great pork et(ic TBered friendl. and e8cient ser)ice to 
cystouersm (andled c(allenging sityations pit( easej

Graphic Designer
JWpork 2 -Wr q'q' , -yg q'q'

borked pit( clients to gat(er and deVne re1yireuentsm estaLlis( scoWes 
and uanage WroRect uilestones XouWleted in,deWt( Wrodyct design tests 
ysing yWdated softpare tools Designed peLsite la.oytsm teuWlates and 
yni1ye Lranded looks XouWleted Vnal toyc(es for WroRects Lefore rolloyt 
De)eloWed creati)e design for Wrint uaterialsm Lanners and signs borked 
pit( design s.steus to de)eloW and Wresent Wrotot.Wes for focys groyW 
e)alyation Xreated digital iuage Vles for yse in digital and traditional 
Wrinting uet(odsj

Education & Training

q'q' , q'q Academy of Arts
DEPITM-m EC

q'  , q'q' AMERICAN UNIVERSITY Isreal
K-m EC


